













PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTICS OF CANARD-TYPE MISSILEWITH




































Theinvestigationi dicatedthat,at thedesignMachnuuiberof 2.Oj






















upontheinteractiona dinterrelationof onecomponentoh smother.
Thisinteractionmayiacludetheeffectsoftheflowsroundthebodyon
thediffusercharacteristicsas investigatedinreference1 orthe d
effectsof therelativepositionsofthecomponentsondragasreported 2






















































tionwitha canard-typecontrolsurface,a wing,anda nacellengine
.
4 NACAFiMB52E08
mountedata re~ stationintheverticalplane(fig.1). Thesym-



























erence1. Theenginemassflowwascontrolledby meansofa movable

































a = 0°and 5 = OQandwasbelievedtoresultfroma pressuregradient






thewingat ~ = 2.Ojandat ~ = 1.5,theeffectwasbelievedtobe
limitedtoa smallamountofreflectedupwashonthewing,about0.20































































verylittleextraliftwasobtainedfromthe engines}as canbe seen
froma comparisonffigures3 and4. Theengines,however,rovedthe .






























































At a Machnuniberof 2.0,theengineliftwasoverestimatedby the
methodofreference9,anditisevidenthattheliftcontributedby



























































fromthetheoreticalcontrol-surfacelift. It is evidenthat,while
. theforwardcontrolsurfaceisa gmd moment-producingdwice,a large



















































shock,theseeffectswerenotnoted.Againasat a Machnumberof 2.0,
controldeflectionadverselyaffectedthelower-enginep rformancebut
hadno apparenteffectontheupperengine.
At a Machmuiberof 1.5 (fig.ll{c)]angleofattackhadrelatively
littleeffecton eithertheupperorloweref@nej but aswiththehigher
Machnunibers,controldeflectionagainhada greateradverseffecton





















































1. Obery,L. J.,andI@asnow,H. S.: Influenceofa Canard-!QpeControl
SurfaceontheInternslandExternalPerformanceCharacteristics
ofNacelle-MountedSupersonicDiffusers(ConicalCenterbody)at a















































Eody ml-facearea 21.95w in.
W@e s@am area 934 Eq h.
Wing expcmed suxPaca_ 1424 aqh.
~-contml a*sedmrfaooarea 239 S(Ih.
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Stition I54 69.75’ 102
0 x 56 74.1o 125
Figure 1. - Sketchof nmlel m testedin timmel. Body ~h~,by d = 9[1- (1-x/54)33/4,Inohes. (All 133mensiona in G
.
,(a) Mc&l.@ es tested in tll?nlel.Eihadedpmtion forbody,wtig,araicontrol-surfacetest.
(b) Ccm@te conf@ration. Perfonmnc.ecifehaded_
FI!Y?.YJ2. - Skatoh M teat tiels and
CD-2749
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o 246810 O_ 246810
Angleofattack,a,deg
(a)F@- 2.0. (b)Mo .=1.8.



































(a) MO -2.0 (b) ~ = 1.8.
m5. - I%riatlon of UJ%-dreg ratiowith angle of attaak fw? mmple
oontrol deflmt~~ 8tme Manh numbers.
(0) MO -1.5,
oonflgmation for several
RI ~ti—---Bcdy,uontrolsurface,wing,au.de@nea ~ strutsA — Bcdy, control surface, wing,engines EKUI struts, andbody-engine titerference
I I I
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Figure7. - Experimentaland theoreticalve.riationof liftand drag coef lcientswithangleof attack
for threeMach numbersat zerocontroldeflection.
.(a) ~ = 2.0.
Lift of control
swface




— — — computedfnm
Control deflectIon, 8, deg
(b)~ = 1.8. (c) ~ = 1.5.
Figure8. - Varlaticn of control+mfacm lWt with control d~lectlon ‘W meaeumd fzwu ccnnpleteconfiguration,
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(a)MO -2.0.
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(0) ~ = 1.5.
Figure 9. - Variation cf e@re - strut drag ooaffioient(oritioal.ma-flow ratio) wfth angle of attmk for
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(o) ~ = 1.5.
Figure10.-%rlatimofanglm-s-t 6ragooeffloiefiwith nmm-flow ratio I%T zero control deflmotlon
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(a) ~ = 2.0.
Figuren. -Variationof tital-preeeurareooverywith mess-flewratiofor upper
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(b)~ = 1.8.
FISUI+S11. - Continued.Variationof tbtal-~ssure*over? withmess-flosratiofor
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Figure 11. . Omalmlol. WoS.aticmof total-lu=+mmmxwmvery with ms-flov ratiofor uppr @ lwur cmgincaat neveml anglamof
nttuokfm threeMmh numb-sra.
